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HELP WANTED FEMALE.HELP WANTED MALE;HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALEBUSINESS CHANCES.WANTED TO BUY.
Stores and Offices.WANTED Second-han- d leather or imlta- - Professions and Trades. Agents and Canvassers.

LOST FOUND REWARDS.
FoH ARTICLES LOOT on afreet care tele,

phone Tyler 100. We are anxious to re

lost articles to rightful owners.
OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. RT.
CO

hvm (oi,u.Br: oak aavenpon six- leei vr
uoug. iui Monaay or Tueaosy

FOR CA.SH Diamond weighing to 1H

EXCLUSIVE state and county sales eon-tra- ct

for patented automobile device is
offered responsible firm or Individual;
not an accessory; greatest scientific

. Improvement made tn motor equipment
In past five years; absolutely no com-
petition; Investigate. Weeks Mfg. Co.,
First National' Bank Bldg.. Chicago.

Salesmen and Solicitors
SALESMEN wanted; rooting cementa,

paint specialties; why not sell merchan-
dise on average basis and be your own
boss; we furnish you lobbing prices, you
make selling price; we pay you differ-
ence; wa carry accounts. Sales Dept.,
Missouri Paint A Varnish Co.. St. Louis.

WANTED
DUPONT ENG. CO.,

Flint.. Mich.

AGENT and ealesman to supply and sell
In your county an auto specialty of un-

usual merit and In great demand by
mntorlata; exclusive rights and no com-
petition; big money for spare er whole
time; permanent Increasing business:
get this agency today. American Salee

carats. Adaresa D. W.. cara Bee, U. T.
Winter. 6001 N. 42d.LOST Near or at the El Beudor Apart-

ments, solid gold watch monogramed
J. W. D. Liberal reward If returned to WANTED TO BORROW.Apartment ill El Beurtor, Agency Co., Pueblo. Colo.or 110,100, T per rent, for one year;

i security. Box K-- aee.Party picked up white poodle at lth and
Evan Wednesday la known. Return to
Charlea Van Deusen. 1417 Emmet. No.
questions asked. .

TEXAS oil leases vs. other Investments;
- Rockefeller aatd: "To make a million

In oil, get in ahead of tha drill;" wa
supply Individuals, syndicates and com-

panies; oil leaaes from 11 up: our ref-
erence National Bank Commerce; aend
for particulars today. Gordon Co.. 206
Qllmore Bldg-- Ft. Worth, TexV

COUNTY representatives wanted for Ne-
braska: an exclusive and profitable bus-
iness In a wonderful new and rapid-sellin- g

auto neceealty; no competition;
largely used by the government. Smali
capital will . handle. Teleoator Sales
Co..' Hastings, Neb., State Distributors.

WANT AD RATES
(Cash With Order.)

Jo par word ..on daylo pr word twa consecutive day4a per word ..three consecutive daysta par word. ....... .four eoaseeutlv day
, par word.,........five cooseoutlve dayaT par word...... six consecutive daya

par word. .seven consecutive dayaAnd. ana cant par word each additional
ey.
Ma ad a taken for laaa than total attta ar laaa thanoar day.

It par Una (oount t worda ta Una) 1 day
JJo par Una... two eonseputlve daya

"J0 Par Una ...thraa aonaacutlva dayalo par Una aevan eonaacutlva daya
1.4 par Una.. ..thirty consecutive daysCARDS OF THANKS AND" FUNERAL .NOTICES.

par Una each tnaartloa
. Minimum charge, CO oenta.' The rates apply either to the Dallyr Sunday Bee. All advertlaementa p- -

Car In both morning and evening-
- dailyfor the one charge.flARtMit lUtM An AnnlWnMi.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

MONEY in monumenta and graveetones;
visit your local cemetery; count tha

graves; Oranarasl) takes the
place of granite; everlaattng and cheap-
er; agencies wanted In every county.
Granamel Mfg. Co., 4311 Olive, SL
Louis. Mo.

Accordeon PleattngTLOST Four head of cattle. Reasonable
reward for information. 1410 No, 41th.
A. Laurltaen. ACCORDEON, aide, knife, sunburst, box

TO THEWUNGTRL
OF 17 TO 19 WHO

. MUSTWQRK.
Perhapa you war getting ready to n

Into high echool er college, and it Is a
real disappointment to give It up; you
dread contact with tha bualnaas world.

You have not considered telephone
work aa offering you tha opportunity ta
continue your education, your develop-- .
ment. along lines of usefulness. . In
wholesome surroundings.

You and your parents should look
Into (he opportunities presented by
this work.

Take elevator on Itth St elds of new
telephone Bldg. to second floor, go to
Room lit and ask for Mlaa Bell.

AMERICAN
- TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH CO.

pieaung. covered Buttons, all aiaea ana
styles; hemstitching, pleot, edging, eye., nil .....,..LOST Ladles' gold wriat watch, aet with

diamonds and aapphlres. Call Tyler
100. Reward.

WILL sell lease on good garage; 26-c-

capacity ; garage is full of cars at best
times; doing A- -l business and located
on good atreet In Omaha: thla ta aa
A-- l garage, considering tha alias act
at once. Address Omaha Bee, (Box

SALESMEN Wanted In Nebraska and
western Iowa territory. Experience In
our business not necessary. Win pay
salary and expenses. Can earn from
11,800 to $1,000 a year. Address E. R.
MoClellan, 201 , Farnam Bldg., Omaha,
Neb.

" '.., HUUtfU DUIW L,V.J.t-V- .
IDEAL BUTTON AND PLEATING CO.

AGENTS make big profits selling our ex-

tracts, perfumes, cold creams, face pow-
ders, spices, medicines, etc; beautiful
high grade line, exclusive territory;
eample soap free. Lacasstan Co., DepL
141, St. Loulfc. Mo.

siio-so- s Krown B'dg. Phone P. 1915.LOST Enamel bar pin with pearls and
one large diamond; liberal reward If re HEMSTITCHING, PLEATING, BUTTONS.

' FOR' 200 Laborers,
$5.00 Day. (

25 Brickmasons,
$1.15 Hour.
25 Slaters, ,

v

$1.00 Hour. '

Transportation Advanced.
Long Job.

Brine Baggage.
Apply Sunday

At 321 S. lltb St.
Shipment Monday.

turned. Call Walnut 2101. ' u. u. van Arnam Pleating Co.
41 1- -1 T Pax ton Blk. Phone Poug. 1101.LOST 11 and change In black puree.

Nainelnslda, Reward. Webster 4200.
Baggage and Express.

YOU ARB WASTING TIME If you are
not making 110 to 1100 dally; man or
woman, start anywhere; materlala coet
you 71 cents, rstall for 146. I made
$220 one day. $1,250 ona month. J. H.

WANTED Salesmen aocustoraed to big
, propositions and big commissions, to

establish agenclea for a high grade talk-
ing machine; new plan guaranteeing
yearly sales; machine on market almoet
three yeara with long list successful

WANTED Ambitious workers every-
where to Establish collection bureaus;
make big Income, no capital required;
we train and refer business to you.

Sclsntlflo FactsJ' free. National Col- -Far convenience of advertlaera, wanfl "The Only Way"FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.
Furniture and Household Goods. Craycroft, Freeno, callectlon Bureau. Dept. L. coiumous. j.omaha Tranafer Co. dealers. Box lowa city, la.

Brass and Iron Foundries.
AGENCY HOUSES AND CREW

New fast selling food specialty: llvest
article; packed your label; for full par.
ttculara write or wire. Federal Pure

FOR SALE The only general store poet-offl-

and filling station in Red Lion,
Colo., doing a business of 1J0.000 a
yaar on a capital of $3,000; If you
are looking for a sure money maker,
address E R. Bever. Red Lion. Colo.

SPECIALTY salesmen; main or side line:
cordials and fruit drinks; something
new; easy seller; commission 26 per
cent and $16 weekly drawing account;
full commission on all Crown
Beverage Company, 601 Title Guaran-t- y

Bldg.. St. Louis. Mo.

PAXTON-MITCHEL- L CO.
17th and Martha Sts., Omaha. Nab.

Brass, bronss, aluminum and machine
gray Iron castlnga

Food Co., Chicago, III

Kna win bo aooeptea at the following
.

MAIN tmCI..,.. Bea BuildingAmen Office 4410 North 10th St.
Park Office U16 Leavenworth St.
South Bide 1I1S N St.
Walnut Office Ill North 40th St.
Co. Bluffa Office IS Scott St.

THB BEE will not be responsible for
snore than one lncorraot Insertion of an
advertisement ordered for mora than one
time,

PHONE TITER 1004.
livening Edlttona 11:00 M.
Morning- Edltlona 10:10 P. it.

Sunday Editions 10 P. M. Saturday.

Chiropodists.

Save your money and don't pay top
prices.

SALE SALE ,

On rugs and furniture: rugs of all
sizes and all qualities. Sold at one-ha- lf

price. Soma of theea are damaged by
railroad shipping, but most of them are
perfect. Stair carpet and bed linen, in-

cluding sheeting, comforts and blankets.
Beds, springs, mattresses and library
table. Dressers, commodes, buffets,
china closets and linoleum. And many
other thlnga too numerous to mention.
Coma early and take your choice. 1111

NOTICE To bankers, manufacturera and
merchants In general: send your dis-

puted claims to H. W, Reed, adjuster,
106 West Monroe street, Chicago, 111.

AGENTS It you earn laaa than $50 a
week, get our Guaranteed Hosiery of-

fer; sella everywhere; big repeater;
experience unnecessary. Phoenix Hosiery.
Darby, Pa!

Carrie J. Burford. 630 Paxton Blk, R. 4667 WANTED Automobile painters. Applyat Spangsnberg ft Brauchesne, Fortieth
and Farnam streets.Contractors. Reasonable fes.

SALESMEN Side line men making small
towns; new Idea; no sale; no collec-
tion; no samples to carry; 15 commis-
sion paid on each trial order taken;
atate Una carried and terrlteVy covered.
Keepey A Sons Co., 2001 Indiana ave-nu- e,

Chicago.

CONTRACTORS. AGENTS $40 to $100 week; free samples;
gold sign letters any one can put on
store windows; big demand; liberal of-

fer to general agents. Metslllo Let

FOR BALE CHEAP Manufacturing plant
In full operation; plenty of buslnese.
best of reasons for sellln. Will sell
cheap or trade for farm lands. Address,
Lock Box F, Edlna. Mo. .

BUILDERS. ARCHITECTS, ENGINEERS.
ter Co., 435 North Clark, Chicago.Harney St. Douglas TSOZ

we save you money on your ouitamg.

Realty Syndicate Co.,
Doug. 6611. 801-81- 7 Wilkinson Bldg.

YOUNG LADIES
WB OFFER YOU A WELL-PAI- D

POSITION.
PAY YOU WHILE IN TRAINING

PERMANENT WORK
RAPID ADVANCEMENT.

INVESTIGATE OUR
WORKINO CONDITIONS.

OPERATORS' EMPLOYMENT BUR BAD
11$ NEW TELEPHONE BUILDING

19TH A DOUGLAS STREETS.

RAILWAY traffic Inspectors wanted;
(110 a month and expenses to start;
short hours; travel; three months home
study under guarantee; wa get you poel-tlo- n;

no age limit; ask for booklet
Standard Business Training
Buffalo, N. Y.

ALCOHOL; our book. "Distillation of Al-

cohol," from grain, etc., with govern-
ment laws, (1 prepaid; agent wanted.
Devol A Co., Barker Blk., Oma

LIBERAL sales opening; 13,000,000 auto-
mobile corporation haa excellent open-
ing for representative In your county;
In application give names of five busi-
ness acquaintances as reference. Ad-

dress Gearless Motor Corporation, Ar-ro- tt

Bldg.. Pittsburgh, Ps.

HAVE you 165. We raise hogs for you,
feed and breed, giving you half the
profits; bank reference; write for full
particulars. Blrdhaven, (02 Kansas City
Life. Kansas City, Mo. -

Dancing Academies.
ha. Neo,KEL-PIN- E ZSrl'Vrn.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.
Cane and mahogany living room

suites three pieces complete. 117.60,
1146 and I12B.

Luxurloua bedroom suits beautiful
mahogany finished or ether wooda,
149. SO. $97.50 and up.

Large assortment of odd ohalra and
rockers. 13.75, $6.75 and 17.75.
. STATE FURNITURE CO.

Corner 14th and Dodge Sts.
Opposite U. P. Bldg.

BETTER VALUES BETTER MER-
CHANDISEBETTER SERVICE.

Learn to danca for 14. Class at 1 and dan- - CAPITAL PROCURED
for new or going enterprises; stock
sues sold on commission. Securities

AGENTS Men and women make big
money selling our new photo
medallions; quick salee, big profits.
Cruver Co., Jackson and Campbell,

COUNTRY PRINTER OR TWO-THIR- D

PRINTER. WRITE
BOX R-4- 0, OMAHA BEE, OR
PHONE COLFAX 1221.

clng at 9 p. m. Monday, Thurs.. sat.
STOCK SALESMAN GOOD LEADS,

WELL KNOWN ORGANIZERS; FAST
SELLING INSURANCE: ISSUE GOOD.
UNASSIGNED TERRITORY. WRITE
A. G. OG1E, 101-31- 1 IOWA BLDG,, DES
MOINES. IA.

Sales Co., National Life Biqg., unicago.Dentists.

DEATHS & FUNERAL NOTICES
MR. ALBERT CLINCHARD received a

message Informing him of his mother's
death at Everett. Wash. Cha. J.
CUnchard. another brother of thta city,
Waa called there laet February and waa
with bis mother up to the time of her
death; the body will be brought to Oma-
ha for burial. Mrs. Clincher! was an
aid time resident of Omaha, coming here
In the early TOa and lived here until

few years ago, when she moved west
to live with her oldest son, Edward C.
She la survived by aeven aona and two
daughters.

Funeral arrangements will be
later.

R.OSS Dora Koopman, aged 81, wife
of Andrew Rose, died at her home, the
Burkley Apartments, Thursday morning.
Funeral from tha Oastelar Presbyterian
church 1 p. m. Sunday, Rev. C. A.
Burkholder officiating. Burial In Grace-lan- d

Park cemetery. ;

DR. SECOR, 1st Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Ty. 1118. YOUR advertisement tn 20 good
monthly magaalnes, only 11.60; three

t months, 13.00; write for list. F. L.Dr. Bradbury. No psln. 121 W. O. W. Bldg
MONEY making opportunities, the World

War History and Life of Roosevelt; best
books and terms: one outfit free. Llnd-ber- g

Co.,. 180 North Dearborn etreet,
Chicago.

BLACKSMITH, horsekhoer and woodwork-
er, for private shop In Omaha; steady
Job, excellent shop and equipment; give
experience, references and wages wanted.
Address Box R-- Bee.

wilier, Syracuse, jn. i.Detectives.125,000 stock of furniture to be sold; 100

(10,000 YEARLY and more can be made
taking the exclusive agency for a dif-
ferent machine for dentists;
every dentist a live prospect; write for
particulars. Harry J. Bosworth Com- -

PHIL WINCKLER. Investigations, shadow
FOR SALE Restaurant In Wood River,

only eating house In town. Good pay-

ing business. Poor health reason foring, locating, best references. arney
6708. 2716 Dewey. selling. Inquire Lewis gurwooa. pany, rower mug., I'nicago

AGENTS Men and women to make extra
money for Christmas, fast seller, large
profits; write 'at once. Eagle Special-
ty Co.. 223$ North Clark atreet, Chl- -

WANTED A man who Is a good barber;
ha can also rent a pool hall and1 have
his shop In same building; for further
particulars write or come to see me.
C. Kllgor. Eldorado, Neb.

stoves of all kinds, rugs, linoleum, s,

duofolds, tables, chairs, china
and kitchen cabinets, dressers, chiffon
lers, beds, springs, mattresses, trunks,
suitcases, bedding, linen, eto. Open till
9 p. m. Credit If you wish. 1831-4- 7

N. 24th St. Web. 1607.

JAMES ALLAN, 212 Neville Blk. Evidence
secured In all casea Tyler nae. WANTED Eight parties with 1100 apiece

to stake and validate oil claims. For
particulars write D. E. Weston, Box 212.

STENOGRAPHER and CLERK, $100,
$126. f

STENOGRAPHER, knowledge of - ledgei
work, $85. $90. .

STENOGRAPHER and clerk. $90. $100.
STENOGRAPHER and CLERK. Nortl

Omaha. $76, 290.
STENOGRAPHER, fine office, up town

178.
STENOGRAPHERS, (71, (70, (65, (5$

(60.
STENOGRAPHER, small office, (80.
STENOGRAPHER, Insurance, $90.
OFFICE CLERK and typist, 156. 160.
OFFICE CLERIC, up town, 160, (60. ,

FILE CLERK, good hours. (52. --

BILL CLERK, up town, (75. v
WATTS REFERENCE COMPANY, '

1138 First National Bank Bldg.

cago. III.
Electrical Utilities.

SALESMEN for Nebraska vacancy No--
vember II; permanent position; old
house selling staple line on exceptional
terms; high commissions; 126 weekly
sdvance. Salesmanager, Suite 348, 800
Woodward, Detroit. '

Douglas, wyo
WE sell new and near-i.e- furniture, ELECTRIC heaters. 110.60; vaouum

PORTRAIT agenta why work on com-

mission; service on portralte and
frames; credit given reliable men; write
for catalog. E. H. Roberta Portrait Co..

WANTED Good Job. ad and pressman for
modern equipped country printing office.
Reasonable hours, good wages and

, stoady sit to the man who Is willing to
work. News-Time- s, Klngsley, la.

atoves and ruga at lowest prices; casn WRITE for free oil map of weatern Ken-

tucky: shallow drilling; money made by
investing leases. Callander-Johnso- n Oil

cleaners, 137.60; Mola wasting macmne.
Lalley-Wilso- n Electric Co.. 1307 Farnam.605 N. 16.or payments. Amer. Furn. Co..

Kansas City.NEARLY new. Co., 408 Republic Bldg.. Louisville. Ky.Film Deveioping.Detroit Jewel Hard Blast
1412 North Forty-fourt- hHeater. 126.

SIDE line salesmen; connect with the
llvest line of advertising pencils on the
market: liberal commissions paid In full
Immediately upon acceptance of orders,
Southern Lead Pencil Co., 818-1- 0 In-

dependent Life Bldg., Nashville. Tenn.

WANTED Agsnts to sell Oregon agate
gold mounted rings and Jewelry; good
profit: send (3 for sample. ReynoldsFILMS developed free. Mall orders ao- -avenue.

MAN to work this city refinlehing chan.
dellsrs, brass beds, Automobiles, by new
method; (10 dally without capital or
experience. Write Gunmetal Co., 294

FOR SALE Meat market doing cash
business pf 140,000 a year. Write to Box
763, Rock Springs, Wyo., for furthern&itea. ran ensiun w., ibq nowara.11,600 WORTH of furniture for sale for

Agate Jewelry Co., Roseburg, Ore.
Jewelry, particulars. Elm, Decatur, 111(500 If taken thla montn. can Bis

South Twenty-sixt- h street. MODERN Auto tire business for sale. Box
SELLING out furniture regardless of cost.

CARD OF THANKS.
78 wish to express our sincere gratitude
to our frlenda for tha floral offerings
and klndnesa shown ua during the Ill-

ness and death of our beloved wife,
daughter and alster, Hazel. Charles
Pavla, Mr. and Mrs. Flane Marco, Mrs,
Ruth 8tearle.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
&TACK & FALCONER,

"INDEPENDENT UNDERTAKERS."
PIERCE-ARRO- W

' AMBULANCE SERVICE,;
Thirty-thir- d and Farnam. Har. 14.

DIAMONDSpr,vg. . . ... HPnTD'T.OV
Bee.

WANTED Salesmen with Ford or small
car to sell candy specialty to
retail trade; exclusive territory; live
salesmen can make 150 to 176 per week:
state experience and reference Ram

WANTED Experienced detailed drafts-man- :
state salary, when available.

WATERLOO CONSTRUCTION MA.
CHINERY CO..

2421 Cuming street. Phone Douglas 4958.
SITUATIONS WANTEDDacK at small prom, un1-'-- 1

CO., 402 N. 16th St. Red 608LFOR SALE Eclipse gas stove, 126 Drake
Court. Tyler 5381. Waterloo. la.w r jri.ATAU.

YOUR name brings copy Money Making
Ideas; the great g agent's and
mall dealer's msgaxlne. A. H. Kraua,
Kraus, Bldg., Milwaukee. Wis.

AGENTS wanted, to sell holiday signs
to stores; big money up to Christmas;
write today. H. J. Palmer, 14J North
Dearborn strsst. Chicago.

AGENTS Fifty to (75 a week repreaent-in- g

our splendid llns of men's Guar-
anteed Tailored Neckwear;' particular. . , -. n.t..l, Ulnh

Male. say products co.. imcago.

STENO. Auto Co., (22 week; ateno.
office, $20 Week; steno, offlc.

building. (10 to (20 week; typist, whole
sale concern, fine future, $76 to 185
typist, uptown offlcs, $76 to 286; typist
bank, $15 week; dictaphone opr. or gocrf
typist, $80 to $100; bookkeeper, $l$u,

office olerk. neat writer, $66 uJeneral comptometer opr., $56 tr
$65; P. B. X. opr. and typist $70 .tc
$80; demonstrator (city), $18 to $21
week.

BUSINESS MEN'S REFERENCE ASS N.
917-1- 8 W. O. W. Bldg.

GOOD Majeetlo range, 3036 Huntington Jeweler Established 1811.
8ixth Floor. Securities Bldg.Ave. Colfax 4692.

HUNDREDS railway mall clerks, city
mall carriers wanted by U. S. govern-
ment; men 18 to 46; (1,000 to (1,800
year; list positions free. Franklin In--leath- -FOR SALE Fine mahogany settee

THE BEE will publish free a situation-wante- d

ad under this classification for
soldiers and sailors and marines who will
show their discharge papers at oar
office tn tha lobby of Tha Baa building.

Osteopaths.

WANTED Stock salesmen; 12.000 000
corporation, selling In low and Nebras-
ka: stock 8 per cent preferred enu full
participating. Best proposition In Ome-
ns, Room C, Wead Bldg., ISth and
Farnam Sts.

er upholstered. Tyler 4834.
stltute. Dept. z.z-v- nocneeier. iFOR SALE Coal 1810 Spencer DR. MABEL WESSON.

820 Neville Blk.
T. 2960. H. 4741.street. iree. r.. i,. jvci.rt in., handleSeventeenth and Farnam WANTED Names men 18 to 15, wishing

ta become U, S. government railway
malt clerks; (1,100 tlret year; answerSINGER sewing machine. Same AGENTS wanted In Omaha to

Watklns Products: agenta average (1
an hour; free catalogue; write today.Patents.(45. Omaha Bee, Box lmmeaiateiy. x-- uimm

SALESMEN Extraordinary . opportunity
for big money with snappy line of ad- -

' vertlslng signs, calendars and novalties;
absolutely new, different, splendid open-
ing; big buslnoHs; act oulck. The
Scioto Sign Co., Kenton, Of

couch. 2616 DodgeFOR SALE Sanitary PATENTS

FRED E. FERO,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Lady Attendant,
ltd and Cumins Sta, Phone, Souglaa

177. Auto ambulance.

SEAFEY & HEAFEY,
Undertakara and Embalmers.

Phone H. 266. Office 2611 Farnam.

street.

SUPERINTENDENT OF
CONSTRUCTION

Wants position with genersl contrac-
tor. 16 years' experience as gensral eon.
tractor lu government high grade con-
struction. Age 43.- - At liberty Nov. 10.
J. H. Fruechtel. Muskegon, Mich.

Pianocg and Musical Instruments. NEW, big money makers for wide awake
agents and mall order men. P. Home
Mfg. Co., New Albany. Ind.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper. Insur
ance, $100, $110. .
Stenographers, wholesale and retail, $76
$100.
Bookkeeper, who can operate compto-
meter and typewriter, $90, 1100.
Posting machine operators. $90, $100 '
P. B. X. operator, typist, $60, 165; tU.
clsrks, 150, 160; cashiers, 145. $60.

THE MARTI COMPANY, "

Employment Specialist, &

FIREMEN, brakemen, baggagemen, (140,
(200; Colored porters, by rallroada
everywhere; experience unnecessary.
718 Ry. Bureau, East St. Louis,- - III.

CHICKEN PICKERS WANTED
Season's work.

J. H. NEIL CREAMERY COMPANY,

Everything InA. HOSPE CO. Boys.art and music.
SALESMEN to sell high grade package

and ball gum, salted peanuts and candy
peanut and ball gum vendlngmachines;
splendid proposition. American Gum14.00 per month.

Our practice haa extended over a pe-

riod of 74 years. All communications
strictly confidential. Prompt, efficient,
conscientious service. Handbook free on
request.
MUNN A CO., PATENT ATTORNEYS.

Room 107 Tower Bldg., Chicago. ,

Washington Office! 626 F. St. '
New York Office: Woolworth Bldg;

Pianos for rent,
Tama, lowa."HTTLSE & REIFEN, NEW 1200 PHONOGRAPH, 1136; iz Corporation. Memphis, xenn.

1126 w. o. w. Bldg.phonograph, 176. Must be aoio tooay.
3910 a 18th St. ,Pioneer Funeral Directors,

T01 South 16th St. Phone Doug. 1060.

HONORABLY, discharged soldier, Inter-
preted tor tha government while in
France; can speak, read and write six
languages, French, German, Belgian.
Luxemburg, Latin, American; graduated
from high school; desires position offer-
ing advancement with some reliable
firm: make an offer. Address

SALESMEN, demonstrators, experienced,
mechanical toys; salary 115 per week,
liberal commission; state experience.
American Flyer Mfg. Co.. 2219 South
Hatsted atreet, Chicago, 111.

PIANO cheap. Walnut 2411.
Painting.Store and Office Fixtures. WANTED Boy to do light office work.

Apply to Mr., Had ley. Bee Business

FIREMEN, brakemen, (160, (200 month-
ly; Inexperienced men trained for and
placed In positions. Write Railway
Association, care Omaha Bee.

RAILWAY mall clerks wanted, (1.100
first year; list posltlona free. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 231-- Rochester. N. Y.

EXCELLENT opportunity for young men
to learn telephone business. Apply at

FOR SALE Rlalto Shoe Store
SIGNS AND AUTO PAINTING.

J. B. FITZGERALD.
108 N. 16TH. TYLER 1188.

fixtures.
Herman.

WANTED Immediately, women. It 01 ,

over; government positions at Wash
ington; 11,140 to 11,840 year; write,
without delay, for list positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 169-- Roches-tor- .

N. Y j ;

A LADY stenographer and typewriter who ,
can make abstracts :s wanted. Will
pay good salary to competent party. Ad- -
dreea Omaha Bee; Omaha. Neb, j

Apply to Mr. Branaes or Mr

TAGGART & SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

Telephone Douglas 714. 1216 Cuming St

DUFFY & JOHNSTON
TDERTAKER8,7178.16th. Tyler ltTf.

Omaha Bee,
SALESMAN Juat out, our new jewelry

and knife salesboards; larger commis-
sions, guaranteed sale; write today. Iowa
Novelty Co.. Mullln Bldg.,
Cedar Rapids, la.

Typewriters and Supplies. Printing.
TYPEWRITERS lowa 'leicpnone vjo., council muw.Wedding Stationery

TJ. 6 Printing Co.. 422 8 16th St

HONORABLY discharged soldier who
speaks, reads and writes English French,
German, Danish, Swedish, Norwegian,
who has good knowledge of bookkeep-
ing and salesmanship and some gener-
al office experience, Is desirous for an
opening with a reliable firm. Address

Omaha Bee.

LEARN ACTUAL AUTO REPAIR. VUL-- -
CANIZING- - LOS ANGELES Y. M. C,FLORISTS.

LEE L. LARM0N FoF&
SALESMEN Inexperienced or experi-

enced, city or traveling; write for list
of openings and full particulars. Ad-

dress Nat. Salesmens Tr, Asn., Dept.
439, Chicago. III.

WANTED Bright boy 18 to 20 years old

AND
ADDING MACHINES.

ALL MAKES, bought, sold, rented and
repaired. Sole agents for the CORONA.
Get our prices before you buy. Every

A. Atito ecnooiRemodeling Contractors.
SALESLADY, fin place, 166 to 110.,

Watts Ref. Co.. 1136 First Nat. Bank."
WANTED Experienced stenographer. Ap-pl- y

Washington Market. 1307 Howard St."LESSARD SON. 2021 Cuming. Ty. 1622. WANTED A bushelman. Best of wages.
Steady employment Dresher Bros., 3217 portunlty for right boy. Apply 120(

Harney St. .)814 Douglas St: Douglas 8244.
PATENTS procured, bought and sold. In-- Farnam,L. Henderson, 1619 Farnam. Douglaa 1248 rofessions and Tradesmachine guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc Hotels and Restaurants.terna'ional latent Co., os? uranaeis.
D. 6691.

FOUR STOCK SALESMEN.
Experienced men to handle good Issue

In Iowa: choice territory and good con-
tract Write Isett, 412 Iowa Bldg., Dea
Moines, IaJ

jOHN BATH, 18th and Farnam. D

AM desirous of associating myself with
an established law firm or bank tn a
good town. I am a graduate of the
University of Nebraska law college. I
have the enerfty and ambition. Can
furnish No. 1 references. Write 808
Security Mutual Bldg, Lincoln, Neb.

1905 Farnam.
WANTED Young man to work In preae-roo-

Apply Foreman Bee Pressroom.
INTERIOR FINISHER and cablneynaker

wanted. Phone Walnut 1248.
Doug.

' 4121. GIRLS - 'Safes. WANTED Night counter waiter. Refer-
ences; also dishwasher. J. D. Herriok,
Burlington Eating House, Ravenna,
Neb.

REBUILT, aoid, rented, repaired. Carbon
Service SAFES

MONUMENTS & CEMETERIES.
THE largest display of monuments In

the 'United States. FRANK SVOBODA.
1211 8. Hth. Phone nouglaa 1875-621- 8.

v.ni nnMinft ana suDDiiee. BARGAINS, 12th Farnam
J. J. Derlght Safe Co.

It OR OLDER T

Who want ateady ' work in .

factory with fallowing advantages:
Salesmen and Solicitorsguaranteed. Try us. Phone 801L

OFFICET EQUIPMENT CO..

GET the newest, cleverest, easiest carried,
best selling sideline on the market. It's
popular, cheap, effective and profitable.

.Union Sales Co., Plymouth Bldg., Minne-
apolis, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED Want position as
Stationery. WANTED A swing cook, good wages.

Apply to the chef. Blackstone hotel.log worth tn at.
OMAHA Stationery Co., 307-- 9 South 17t

RENT an Oliver Typewriter, three months Miscellaneous.
credit manager In large or growing in-

stitution; one Justifylpg change from
several years experience in similar work
with railroad. Best references. Omaha
Bee, Box

Tailors.for 16.00. Oliver Agency, '"St.. City. Dledrlck, P. It., 216 B. 20th. Tailor. P. 1432.

SALESMEN and side line men, calling
on banks, garages, wholesale houses,
etc., make big money with our trlnll-cator- s.

Address. U. 8. Tripllcator Co.,
Grand Rap Ids. Mich.

BIG reduction In allghtiy tisao ana re- -
TWO experienced salesmen leaving nextM. KEISER. 306 South 18th. P. 1117.hunt tvnewrners. write ior jisu

land Office Snpply..Co.. 1404 Dodge. Towel Supplies.
month lor the south tn a car want live
wire on commission. Call or phone L.
B. Martin, room 433 Wellington Inn.Lumber and Building Materials. FRONTIER Towel Sup, i8TB California- -

WANTED Six district salesmanagers;
good wages, expenses and commission,
to hire salesmen for specialty line to
dealers. W. F. Main Company, CedarFemale.FOR BALE 12,000 roof tila, German style. Omaha Towel Supply. 207 & 11th. D. 618.

Address Box me, Bianion, neo. CATERING? WANTED. ZZts. Delia C Rapids. Is.Wedding Stationery.TRY H. M KEVAN. 644 S 10th St.- Rlckertt. Tyler 1538.
WEDDING announcements and printing

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
Births George and Hasel Winscot. 4010

V. Hth, boy; Slsten and Nellie Ecklund,
(11 Park Ave., girl; Luclen and Blanche
Fuller. 5007 California, boy; Sam and
Rose Magtamln, 120 N. 16th, boy; B. L.
and Evangeline Tyler. 1718 N. lth, boy;
Fred and Bena fiwanson, grli Fred and
Lillian Wilcox, 1851 Bauman Ave., girl;
Aadrew and Sophia Mieek, 4426 S. 17th,
boy; Stanislaus and Anna Sledllk, 4418 8.
29th. boy; Stanislaus and Helen Labedz,
1711 J. girl; Fred and Anna Pike. 1516
Arbor, boy; William and Ruth Muhleka,
1704 S. 17th, boy: Sam and Lucy Bowman,
1088 Cass, girl; Elwln and Maud Hlnson,
1719 Castellar, boy. ,

Deaths Dora K. Ross, 21, Burkley Apta.,
Uth and Jones- - Lanora Galentln, 14, 49th
and W; Phillip R. Kellogg, 12. Elbudor
Apta.j Caslmlr Phllefowics, 21 days. 1712
a list; John D. McBrlde, 62, 2309 F; An-
ton Kamphaus, (1, hospital; John Gergen,
It, 1661 Meredith Ave.; Catherine M. n,

60, hospital; Erlck Oustaf Peter-
son, 61, 117 S. 25th Ave.; Maria F. Jack-
son, 81, 1011 Manderaon.

uougiaa frinting uo. iei. j ugias m
WANTED Salesmen who make hotels and

restaurants to sell our sanitary tooth-
pick and economy match venders as side
line proposition. Standard Mfg. Co., 712

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED

Two boys to carry morning paper
routes for The BEE, good territory and
good pay to tha right boys. Apjply at
Walnut Station, 40th and Cuming
Streets.

WANTED

FIRST-CLAS- S

SPECIALTY

SALESMAN ,

i

CALL BETWEEN 10 AND 12 SUNDAY.

THE FL0-V0R- 0 CO.,

OFFICE, 300 BROMLEY BLDG.

Miscellaneous. Stores and Offices.

Sewing Machines.

SEWING'MACHlJSl!S
Wa rent, repar, sell needles and parta.

MICKEL'S
NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.

Daly Bank Blag., Butte, wontE w; DAVIS Matallio atgn lettere.

tAFEiCiRlA, wnana a vanicii u r ,

FOOD IS SERVED AT LESS THAN h.
COST. " .

INDIVIDUAL FULL-LENGT- SANITARY
LOCKERS.

INDIVIDUAL TOWELS AND SOAP i

WITHOUT COST.

SANITARY DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
SANITARY WASH BASINS WITH
RUNNING HOT AND COLD WATER.
PIANO. VICTROLA, GAMES AND
DANCING FLOOR FOR USE AT NOON
HOURS.

FOREMAN AND FORELADIES WHO,
ARE INTERESTED IN PROGRESS OF
EMPLOYES. PAY EVERY SATUR-- j
DAY.

j ' i
THIS IS A JOB WHERE YOU MAY '

WORK 12 MONTHS IS EACH YEAR.:
THERE ARB NO LAYOFFS OR DULL- - '
SEASONS. .

Inexperienced girls paid ' $11 Pr week
until able to earn more on piecework. .

Onr experienced piece worker sewers atom- -
from $20 to $27 per week.

Take any Dodge, Harney, Farnam,- - Ben- -
, son or Albright car, .

BKMIS OMAHA BAG CO.,
UTH AND JACKSON STS. X

Furniture repaired. Webster 4919. 3216
North 25th.

WANTED Three high-grad- e salesmen for
lowa and South Dakota. Must be well
trained salesmen- - .Those having

tn stock food preferred. Call
Protector Bales Co.; 1729 Howard St.

HEAD accountant with some cost acCHILDREN'S plain sewlhy. Walnut 2006.,Machinery and Engins.
BUSINESS CHANCES.FOR SALE Fuller & Johnson gas

engine tn gooa conamun, bhPhepors turning lathe with all cutting
tools In good condition. Cheap.- Chas.
Frederick, Carson, la.

SALESMAN wanted, (full time or side
line), to market fall and winter line
of soft drinks; good pay to right party.
The FranciH Cropper Co.. 318 North
Michigan avenue, Chicago. '

counting experience. 1175; head book-
keeper, mercantile business, prefer man
with mercantile experience, 1150 to 1175;
Junior accountant for public accounting
firm, 1200 to 22501 senior accountant.
C P. A., local organization, $260 to 2300;
credit manager, wholesale experience,
1200; traveling salesman, specialties,
1250; traveling salesman, high grade
Insurance proposition; assistant credit
manager, 1125: local wholesale grocery
firm wants man with retail grocery
experience for new retail grocery store
out In the state. 1125.

PHONE DOUGLAS 2434.Nurseries, Seeds and Plants.
WANTED Portrait salesmen to sell por-

traits framed complete. 60 per cent
commission for selling and delivering.
Chicago Copy Co., 1400 Larrabea street.
Chicago. 111. j

PECANS PECANS
Fresh native grown, quality good, de-

livered to you by parcel post, 10 pound
bags at 40c lb.; 20 pound bags at 36c
lb. Send money order, or draft Jos
Bryan, Pecan Dealer, Rlngllng. Okl.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
The following couples bava been Issued

a license to wed:
Name and Address. Age.

John Haxby, Fremont, Neb 70

Mary Ostrand, Fremont, Neb ......42
Ralph Wadum.v Omaha. v.. ...21
Eva Cook, Omaha ...........19

WANTED Magnetle specialty salesmen,
$300 weekly; commissions ; expenses ad-
vanced: permanent income from reor- -WANTED Salesman to seel dealers Sal- -WESTERN REFERENCE It BOND ASSN. EOOR MAN WANTED. CALL BETWEEN

12 AND 1 O'CLOCK IN PERSON,
STRAND THEATER.Clothing and Furs.

WHAT TO KNOW .

ABOUT OIL STOCKS
Why not post yourself and make

money on email Investments; there are
good stocks and bad ones; discount the
alluring statements of companies and
brokers seeking your money; let the
OH Press guide you in making profit-
able investments: It is making money
for thousands and protecting them from
loss; each Issue Is brimful of Informa-
tion and analytical reports concerning
companies operating In tha great Mid
Continent and Texaa fields; some good,
bad and Indifferent; avary holder of
oil atoeka and those Interested In the
world's greatest commodity should read
the OH Press; the last Issue together
with a lata copy of the "markets," con-
taining quotations of listed and unlisted,
active and Inactive oil stocks, will be
sent free on request; also while they
last a new aocurate colored map of
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texaa Just out,
featuring the oil fields In red. Ad-

dress Oil Prees, 652 Republic. Bldg.,

Originators of the Reference Business,
716 First National Bank Bldg, aers. box lost, cedar Kapms, la.FOR SALE Elegantly tailored Tuxedo

less than doaen SPECIALTY salesmen wanted who have
had experler.ea selling automobile ac- -suit, else 18. worn

times. Webster 1861.
ceisones. soutn 390.

Miscellaneous.

Ira MeDermott, Omaha.. vv..vsv. H
Lucille O'Leary, Omaha v.:...
Carl Flcmmer, Selby, 8. D......... 22
Christina Phelllps, ymaha....-..v,-

. 11

Normal McClenahan, Omaha v.... .22
Alma T. Holmes. Omaha 19

tontk, tha patented soiia ciiock, oisease
and worm preventive for all live stock.
This haa proven tha most convenient,
tha most economical and tha beat con-
ditioner for all live atook. Endorsed by
veterinarians, state atock Inspectors, and
many of the best stock ralssra of the
country. Something different, with a
great future. Man preferred with ability
to demonstrate sales to farmers for
dealers. Real salary paid right man. Ad-
dress Guarantee Veterinary Co,, Box

PRIVATE secretary and stenographer,
wholesale district, 1100 to 1135.

Posting machine opr., wholesale, $11 to
WANTED Glove saleaman for Nebraska;

for particulars and terms, addrees Iowa
Glove Co., Iowa City. Ia.

IF your town needs a car or apples.
order them now from U. w. oiayion;
a straight car of number one Wlnsaps
or a mixed car, Wlnesap at
.. - i , M..w u.n Tlavta

si oo.
Stenographers, uptown, 176 to" (90,
Tvnlat. untown. 175.BUILDING PERMITS.

INSURANCE ealesmen desiring to better
their condition will do well to call at

' Room 6, Woad Bldg., 18th and Farnam
Sts.

$21 A WEEK FOR YOU.
We have girls earning $25 or better

per week. If they can do it, 'you can
with a little experience, and wa will
teach you and pay you llberaljy whlla .
you ar learning. Pleasant work mak- - '

lng men's silk neckwear.
We want women and girl for operat-

ing sewing machine, needle work and
Inspection. If you have used sewlns '
machine In the home, you can learn
tha work vary quickly, If not, wa can
use you at work for which yon ere
adapted.

SMITH-LOC- WOOD MFG. CO..
PHONE DOUGLAS 6351. 12TH AND

CASTELLAR.

ar per uai i c i, u ...... -
at 16.E0. balance of Jonathan at 177F Typist for cutting stenolla and making re
anA Mlaanurl Plnnln. 16.60 f. O. b., a- - 7I, aioux qity, la.

The following building permit has been
Issued :

D. J. Hutten, 1814-- 1 Nicholas, apartment
building, 15,000; John Happe, 632 N. 2d,

lem, Neb. To cover extra drayage, eio., Kansas city, wo. DEMONSTRATORS.HA &a f,nra ner narrei on xamiiy eoip WINDOWmonts: make your family a Christmas

ports, vo xo to.
Billing clerk and soma typing, (61 to

atart.
Mailing clerk and mlmeo. opr., no expe-

rience necessary, (60.
File clerk 150 to start
Jewelry elerk, eetp., living at feome, (78

frame dwelling, 15,000,

SALESMAN Live wire wanted in every
town to distribute auto specialties; $300
to $600 per month; exclusive territory.
Speedollne Co.. Dept. 70, Dallas, Tex.

STOP dally grind. Start business silvering
mirrors, plating tableware. Plans free.
Clarence Sprinkle. Dept. B. Marlon, Ind.

present of a barrel of apples. L. w.
Slayton, Salem, Neb.SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED Men wit$ automobiles,
horses and buggies or light wagons,
to work all or part time. No selling
or collecting . Good men make
from $15 to $25 per day. Address

w,n sal. m .4404 North lath Ave, He
"EMPLOYER'S REFERENCB CO..electrlo heater, nana painiea cam.Do you want a guaranteed hand-mad- e

clothes wringer, matting square, lootTamatan japaneae rug or an i 224 Bee Bldg Douglas 6266.

EXCUPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
GOOD SALESMAN TO JOIN

The Gerlach-Barklo- Company' live
wire sales organization, which has sold
xui'h an enormous volume of business
this year that to take care of it we
had to build a 300x60-foo- t addition to
our factory, which Is already the largestIn the world, devoted exclusively to the
manufacture of Art Calendars (both an-
nual and monthly), holiday greetings,blotters, folders, etc., for dlrect-by-ma- ii

compalgns; contracts for 1920 now
ready, and we can us one or two sales,men for Immediate work In nearby ter-
ritory; liberal commission contract with

' reasonable weekly expense advance; per-
manent, position with splendid
future, backed by our prestige as lead-
ers in this field. Address H. Roy
Berry, Western Sales Manager, The

Gerlech-Barklo- Company,' Jollet, 1 11.

13 R A K E M E N F I REMEN Ages 12 to SI;
(160 to (236 monthly; experience un-

necessary: no atrlke; permanent posi-
tions; full psrtlculsrs and applicationblank free. Railway, 187 Fresno, Cal.

.Tn.t fw left. Wilton. Velvet. Axmln in glass, porcelain bed pan

BAKERIESv ,
"We furnish a superior outfit, lowest

operating coet: give straight bill of sale,
furnish trained bakers, charge no roy-
alties; you keep all profits made. Our
proposition unequaled by any other com-

pany; wonderful opportunity to make
big money; get Into the

business, on an Investment of
13.750 to 15.000. It means money In the
bank for you. People's System of Bak

BOOKKEEPER, (160; requires a highSCALE for sale; a five-to- n Fairbanks inster. Royal Chenille and Tapeatry Rugs:
Lace Curtains, Blankets and Bed
Sniuli! T.hl. Linen and Silverware;

BOX 40
Chicago ,

Illinois
first class condition; too small jcr our
use; can be seen Fifth and Leavenwortha small payment down and a little each

week. Always courteous treatment and streets, u, w. tneis jumper

Agents and Canvassers.
600 AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE FOR

MITCHELL'S MAGIC MARVEL
WASHING COMPOUND.

300 PER CENT PROFIT, ENORMOUS
REPEATER.

Washes clothes spotlessly clean In ten
to fifteen minutes, One thousand other
uses in every home. Astounds end de.
lights every woman. Nothing else like
it. Nature's mightiest cleanser, contains
no lye, lime, acid or wax. Free samples
furnished to boost sales. We Dosltlvelv

pinv-jT-f nartv must sell diamond ring,
Imperfect, but line color; wmgni aoui.

a- doal.
W, S. BUCK MERCANTILE CO..
n So. 13th St.. L. L. Bennett. Mi erles. People's uas Bldg., Chicago,4U. carats. Tvler 860. Room 601 se

WANTED
A FBW GIRLS

TO WORK
IN CANDY FACTORY.

APPLY GORDON-RAI- N ALTER CO.
1TH AND DOUGLAS STS.

curities.

type oi man, gooa eaucauon, ciean-c- ui

personality. Aecountant, (160-117- 6;

must hava an ambition which will sur-
mount obstacles. La Salle or Alexander
Hamilton adueatlon In accounting. Ac-

countant, 1200; single man,, some tra-
veling. Stenographer-aearetar- (150;
technical experience, Bookkeeper, (125.
(lOOV Bill clerk, able to operate comp-
tometer, 0. Stock olerk, young
man. 176-18- Comptometer operator,

to tXe charge of department;
will prove a bigHhlng. Drug clerk, reg-
istered, $125.

COMMERCIAL REFERENCB CO.
1516 City Nat'l. Bank. ..

AUCTION SALES. YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Wish to sell only drug store tn live

town of 100. Stock lnvolosa at 14.000.

V. hnv .All . rxA mikl deaKS. Safes. ShOW

LIVE WIRES
NEED ONLY tO APPLY.

MEN CALLING ON GENERAL MER-
CHANDISE STORES TO BELL THE

E ONB-PIEC- B OVERALL FOR
HIS SIDE LINE. COMMISSIONED
BASIS.

OMAHA AUTO TOP CO.
701 S. 15TH ST.

raaea. anelvlns. aic urnint cilui- -
Sunnlv Co.. 11th and Douglaa. u. ti. i guarantee the sale of every package.Fixtures at 81,800 and building at

NEW Dayton money weight scale ana
com nutlng oneese Knue ior . v.
Beaver, 760 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg,

MEN Age 17 to 65; experience unneces-
sary; travel; make seorat Investigations,
reports; salaries, expenses. American
Foreign Detective Agency, 612, St.
Louis.

13,600,
Will sell stock and fixtures at In-

voice and give good terms or will
for land If priced right. Will

rent balldlng or sell on good terms.

nxciuaive territory, uwn your own busi-
ness. You cannot fall to make big
money. Barber. Ohio, made 1000 last
month, 8eM for free sample and proof.
Hurry, hustle, grab thla rhsnce. L.
Mitcholl & Co., Desk 43, 1312-131- 4 E.

ouiu. TJiiin r.n . feathers steamea."

AUCTION! AUCTION!
uiurlatmed freight sale. renovatea ana maoe up in new it.... ACCOUNTANT, wholesale, (200, (226;

nroof t cktna. 1907 Cuming, v. sioi. An opportunity like this does not lasta ahtnments of nonDerlshable ftjpE. cmcago.OVERCOATS. 11.66. Max jerner. IQtJJl. long, write or sea uuy jBUtier, oinrooK,
Nab.frelghi; that has been on hand 60 days

WHY pay money for Jobs? We have
lots of jobs, ull kinds, labor, mechani-
cal, ehop, office.

EMPLOYERS' FREE LABOR BUREAU,

WONTED 10 POWER SEWING MA-

CHINE OPERATORS ON RADIA-

TOR COVERS. TIRE COVERS AND

SEAT COVERS, j OMAHA ALTO

TOP CO.. 709-1- 1 S. UTH ST.

or over win os som, on- - iiiuiciii .

im tit the highest bidder at the Bur- SWAPPERS' COLUMN. FOR SALE For cash only; no trades;

SALESMEN One ordor a day means (200
per month; five orders, 21,000 per
month; wonderful, new Adding Ma-
chine; retails 112.60, does work of $300
machine: adds, subtracts, multiplies,
divides, automatically; five-ye- guar-
antee.; worth Its price for inventory
alone: carry In coat pocket; full tlma
or side line: write quick for trial of-

fer; Calculator Corporation, Dept. $IT,

only general mercnanaise store in west 1907 Harney Street.Ucgton freight depot over station near

salesman, city, salary open; aaieanian,
Lincoln, $150, $176; bookkeeper, up
town, (160; assistant bookkeeper, up
town, (121; accountant, up town, (175,
$200; stock record clerk, experienced,
($0, (100; shipper, wholesale experi-
ence, (110, (126; packer, wholesale,
$75.
WATTS REFERENCE COMPANY.

1138 First National Bank Bldg.

aiTl? ern Nebraska; we handle a little of
A pair of o. 1 ood "Brunswick

Balk Coltisnder Co. BowUn Alleyi, all
M..in. tw nn.tn.rin.t ninattera ana

men to make money in
spare time taking subscription for The
Star and Stripes: no experience; ref-
erences. 706 Mupsey Bldg., Washing-
ton. D. C.

ana rrnm a., .wwv, .
einber 11. Starts at 10 a. m. sharp.

Consisting of 31 barrels of oil, paint and
vinegar tomb atones, several new brass
fcerin biir ahlnment rock and tonic salt.

ti uii'uvu n s a aa - .
.Mlnerallte balls, will sell or traae ior qrana Kapins, Mien,u or eignt coupe or oi". -- ''v,T,.,-- i. e,,.. r'.tu.M nr Hudaon. Call SECRETARY wanted, good man with ex.

everything; win invoice about 11,000;
can run down stock to suit purchaser:a money making deal for someone and
we can prove; rent reasonable; estab-
lished business: our other business com-
pels ua to sell aa It la too much for
us to handle; will pay expenses to any
one coming to look at it that does not
say It is a good deal; a real business
point. Address Bee.

WANTED. GIRLS
TO WAIT ON SODA TABLES

GOOD PAY
SHORT HOURS '

' APPLY SUPERINTENDENT. BAL-
CONY.

BURG E8S-- ASH CO.

; penance, state salary wanted, vnauioai
household goods, big sbloment of s.

field seed, several sacks coffee,
one big case Jap lar.terns. ruga, asbestos,
.vril cases varnlgh, set elk horns,
wire machine, auto parts, 10,000 baled

or uammerpe, worth lattsj '

WANTED Men for Wayne. Neb., for
sewer work, steady employment. Ap-
ply Kata Construction Co., 406 Finance
Bldg.WANTKl) TU xtux. WANTED Young man for office olerk.

Cudahy facking lo.. Htn anq jones.

WANTED Real salesman to sell direct
to farmers, Guarantea Hog Regulator,
Brood Sow Regulator, Hogornulalen,
Wermlelde and special medicines far
every curable disease of hogs. Man with
car preferred. Want man not afraid of
work nor cold weather. Will pay real
salary to right man. Address Guarantee

. Veterinary Co., 200 Brown block, Sioux
City, la.

LIBERTY BONDSgunnis sacks, stoves. 3 brand new; ,
horse corn planters, big shipment chew- Professions and Trades.IF you want a oil claim from

GO WHERE MONEY
FLOWS ...

The farmer has ths money today. We
havo what he needs. You show It to
him and ( out of 10 will buy. Our Alad-
din kerosene mantle lamp creates a sen-
sation wherever Introduced; five timesas bright as electric; eaves one-ha- lf on
ol); 4 sales a day means a yearly Income
for you of ll.OOOi no experience needed;
overnight trial convinces; excellent sparetime and evening seller; rig or outo
necessary; no capital required; samplesent for ten days' trial and given free
when you take up tha work; exclusive
territory; gat particulars. Mantle Lamp
90., 626 Aladdin Bldg., Chicago.

(25 PER day easy, selling Insyde Tyres,
fenulna inner armor for auto tires; over

worth in use; extensively ad-
vertised: prevent punctures and blow-
outs, double tire mileage; easiest thingto sell aver offered; hundreds have
started small --and nowbnake big money;
so can you; you can't lose; we guar-
antea your sales; act quick; details
free. Amerlean Accessories Co., Dept.
141, Cincinnati, O.

POSITIONS, locations, etc., for doctor,
dentists, druggists, veterlnarlana, nurses.
F. V. Knlest. 212 Bee Bldg., Omaha.
Neb. ,

Coupon and rffiitred; full N. T.
--- i. rrrii0r1 IntarAitt to attr.

AGENT Teachers of the wonderful
easy ahorthand wanted; good

Income easily earned In spare time;
prautlcally free training aa teachers:
for booklet writs McKwan Shorthand

CHEMIST FOR LARGE LOCAL FOODu. ., i can locate you in pew jaexioo;
this is U. S. oil reserve land) I can
make the filings after tha Hth-c- f No-
vember: if Interested in thla sronesl- -

Irs tobacco, several good( pieces new
furniture, mowing machine, nearly new
gas engine and rotary water pump, steel
hog troughs and hundreds of articles too
numaroua to mention. J. C. Shields,

MACK'S BOND HOUSE
Corporation, Edison Bldg.. Chicago.INVESTMENT SECURITIES. tlon let me bear from you. !2t Weet GIRLS mechanically Inclined or with ax- -

1431 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler .General Claim Freight Agent. James

LABORERS for Union Pacific railroad.
Free page.: No office fee. No deductions.
Apply Koenlg Labor Agency, 609 South
13th St

WANTED MEN FOR ALL KINDS OF
WORK. THE BIO 4 LABOR AGEN-
CIES, 312 a ELEVENTH ST. D. 4044.

L. Dowd, Auctioneer. perienc in pnone assembling. 1703 Cum- - 3
lng stHighest Cash Pricea

CONCERN. THUHB WI1L BU A r
AND ADVANCEMENT, BOTH

DEPENDING UPON PROVEN ABIL-
ITY OF APPLTCANT. TRAINING RE-
QUIRED. GENERAL AND ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY, QUALITATIVE AND
QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS. SAL-
ARY TO START 1100 MONTHLY. PERT
MANENT. PHONE SOUTH 628, BE-
TWEEN t AND 12 MORNINGS. ASK
FOR CHIEF CHEMIST.

Broadway, council Blurte; no akin
game, this is a ehanca of a lifetime.
J. M. Kerns, or see T. Sullivan at 102
Ba Bldg.

DINING room arlrl wanted at bull hetal. 3

WANTED SALESMEN With auto, to
sell our hog remedy In every localitytn Nebraska. Our product Is one of
proven merit and wa want men to rap-ress- nt

ua who can deliver results. If
you can meet and handle the farmer
trade and are ready to start work at
once, write us. Selling experience not
esasntlal, but yeu must know hogs. Ad

Shenandoah. Ia. iLIBERTY BONDS
-- si oftti Pfivr-A- nt RenelDtal. 11 DOES It; Texaa oil landa making hold Saleswomen and Solicitors.PORTER wanted at Wlneor barber ehop,

' 11$ No. Phllllpa, Sioux Falls. 8. D.NATIONAL BOND CO.,
ers big money every aay; Dank rerer-ence- s

furnished; Investigate na thor-
oughly, that's all wa ask; results count;
our Dlan 11 down, balance mohthly,

Seven chairs; good shine location, WANTED Competent white cook. Apply
10$ S. lid Ave. Harney lot. Mrs. M.
C. Peters.

areas A, Bee urncs, Boutn Omaha,AITCTIflV! AUCTION !
World-Heral- d Bldg. Douglaa 8011.

few months rlvaa vou warranty deedFurniture, rugs, piano and furnishings
af several good homes In my auction "TJBERTY BONDS Household and Domestic.

MEN wanted for detective work. Write
J. Ganor, former government detective,

Pjjl- -

HELP WANTED KEMALE.
hnnae. southeast corner ISth and web to land; may pay protlta 1204 or more

monthly; maps, reports, established
facts free. Address Sourlake Texaatnclndinv narttal payment receipts,atar Sta.. Monday. November 10, starts

SALESMEN We own large tracta of ell
and gas leases In 21 counties of Texas;our plan Is Original In selling In re

tracts out of any or all of tha
counties; wa pay big commission; if you
can aell anything you oan make money
with us: write today for outfit. Texas
Oil Lands Company, 10$.-1- 0 First Na

houant for cash; Immediate remittancelatins of 1 niano,
WANTED By bachelor, respectable ladythat Is working to do some light house- -'

work mornings and evenings In exchange(or board and room. One block to car
OH Co., 60 DeMenll, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED ,

men and boys
for factory work.

Omaha box company,
east omaha

.h..,n. nHrlfir auttA. M rOOm-Slie- d Stores and Offices.
WANTED Business map with ability tomade for bonds sent by mail,

LEWIS & CO., Brokers.
411 M'CAGtfE BLDG.

AGENTS Make big money; the best line
of food flavora, perfumes, soaps and
toll st preparations, etc, ever offered;
over 600 light weight, popular priced,
qulok selling necessities, In big demand,
well advertised, easy sellers; big re-

peaters; over 100 per cent profit; com-
plete outfits furnlshsd free to workers;
just a postal today. American Prod-
ucts Co., 284 American Bldg., Cincin

line. m.," care Bee. i
ruga In Wilton and Axmiaster, several
email rugs, hall carpet, 1 dining room

' aeta In golden and fumed oak, 3 dining iionai . m. worm, Tex,
ahtaa and chair, mahogany china cab "WANTED STOCK1 HALBSMBN

WANTED experienced whit girl for
general housework; beet wagee; no
laundry work. Mr. E. A. Crelghlon.

vtmnRY AND LIBERTY BONDS.

open district sales oince ior out es-

tablished well rated manufacturing
firm. Wonderful opportunity for right
party to connect with entirely new line
of business, without competition. 11,000
to 13,000 capital required. Should net

, at least 810,000 first year. Mechanical
WUm A Vmmt T,nb.nn Til

SALESMAN, (lectrloal. farm light equlpt,Falls City territory, salary and axp.
Salesman, Insurance, old Una Ufa.
Aecountant and Inooma tax expert, trav-

eling, (200 and expenses.
Auditors, prefer married men, (20 to

start.
Store Mgr., clothing, Co. Bluffs, (1$ and

lnet. I oa china cabinet, sanitary
miA. anrt nada several good brass a. ,vn hi. rnons iiarney isi.nati, u,and Vernls Martin beds, springs and

All Issues bought. Special pricea this
week on 3d, 4th and 6th Issues. Get
them before selling for you will lose
money. We roust have bonds of theee
Issues regardlese of N. T. market quo.

WANTED An experienced white girl for,irrAas. mahoeanv and oak dressers,

WE HAVE A GOING CONCERN. THE
LARGEST OF ITS KIND IN THE
WORLD. THERE 18 A GREAT DE-
MAND FOR OUR PRODUCT.

WE WANT SEVERAL STOCK SALES--

AMIRICAN SALT COAL CO..

" eeconq worn. Apply Mr., chiffoniers, wardrobe, kitchen cabinet
1 mi range and plates. Ice boxes and

AEROPLANE experts wanted; greatest
opportunities of recent years; fortunes
like those made in the automobile busi-
ness will go to those with training
who enter thla new Industry early;
prepare now; send for Interesting book-
let on Aeronautic Engineering; mailed
free. Chios go Teahnlcal College, 1443
Chicago Tech. Bldg.. Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE In good jive town; goodtatlona SECURITY INVESTMENT CO., Fff im a.u .-- u.. t Hi, . a. .a l
... ",v"' .... .Twnpori.

WANTED A girl for general housework:I KonAraiia nf articles too numerous naraware ana imoiemsnt Dusmess.Tyler 1716. 681 Becurltlea (Rose) Bldg,

AGENTS Great auto invention Just out;
keep radiator and snglne warm day
and night In cold weather: makes en-

gine start Instantly; prevents damage
aauaed by starting cold motors: radi-
ator never fraeses; just what every car
owner wants; millions will i tre-
mendous profits: territory going fast;

have big territory; pereon taking over ij" "-- "" J"a wages, tra. . .1 mention. This Is a sals of good staple
furniture. Remember thla sale starts Liberty Bonds Wanted our stock is assured of good returns. THE" dini.nA fnc nh.i,Ar,..h. I. ttin. m. Monday. James L. Dowd

Saleaman, moving picture, (101 to $100;muat b experienced.
Mailing clerk, 0 to 161.
Stock man, packer, $11.60 par week.
Warehouse man, about 40 year old, 46c

per hour.

Are forced to sell owing to other, bus
in.iin.ur. if vou have anything to We will pay you spot eash for your

WANTED Woman for housework; mustbe good cook; best wages; no laundry.at f AiifV a) a w - aACCOUNTANT, 1200, 1225.iness interest. , This oan be bought for
invoice price. Address Jecrolnok 4aell call Red 1281, Tyler 166 or Colfax write quick, aneer CO., timncy. III. 141,11 "'"p warney seen.

1424. Jlracek. Verdlgre, Neb
Libert bond or partial payment r
celpt

Room 100 McCague Building.
Northwest Cor. 16th and Dodge Sta.

mendous; profits big; build a perma-nent bualnass of your own: six sales a
month means over $600 profit; wa give
you credit; be first in your territoryto write for wholesale prloes, free trialoffer and learn how to get your ' own
free. Cadlllao Phonograph Corporation,

WANTED A girl for general housework.umce oovs, 41s par wsek.
EMPLOYER'S REFERENCE CO., , j,,'" n'y. we children. Wet- -'LOSTFOUND REWARDS.

' salesmen, grocery specialty, polish.
General store manager, Iowa. $160, (171.
Assistant oredltman, $100, (125.
Stock and order clerks, (10. (10$.

THE MARTI COMPANY.
Employment Specialists.

1126 W. O. W. Bldg.

T224 Bee Bldg.
SUBSTANTIAL manufaoturlng corpora-

tion wants capable man to establish
branch and manage ealesmea; 1100 to
11.100 necessary: you handle own

uougias 1861,
WANTED Girl for general housework.DESKS DESKS DESKS

New desks; nsed desks bought, sold and
, ,y. viibh ,..nn, v.qmagq.

ffsls EWARP And no question asked for
return of platinum and diamond aet
wrist watch lost a few daya ago. Name w"ge; good borne. German girlmoney; will allow expanses to Baltl- -

r,,. iugiaa esse.traded. J. C. Reed, 1201 Farnam. L). ens. mora ir you win quality. For particu

MAKE 116 dally easily. Introducing mar-
velous Stovoll; an absolute necessity:
keeps stovee like new; removes and pre-
vent rust; endorsed and used by the
biggest gaa companlee everywhere;
enormous repeater; unlimited profit:act quick. Superior Laboratories, Grand
Rapids. Mich.

AGENT8 Men and women, 14.50 "outfit
free: earn 11.00 to 14.00 per hour; large
holiday line; toilet necessities; also
food products; credit glve.n. Smith,Caxton Bldg., Chicago,

-

V ANTED Girl for general housework!and Chicago address of owner la
aravrd in bracelet. Albert Edholm, mvrc ir Ton HAVE FUR lars address bkcketaky. 4i pt.

STENOGRAPHER. 190, wholesale; pleas':nt office. Stenographer, implements,$80. Stsnographsr, South aide, $71
Bookkeeper and stenographer, $80.
Comptometer operator, able to handle
Inventory, bookkeeping. $!0-$1- Comp.tometer operator. 165-16- 0. Elliott Fish,er operator, 190-(l0- Typist. $61.

operator, $80. Commarolal Ref-erence Co., 1111 city National Bank.

HOWARD BT BALTIMORE. MD. ra. arr iam, namey lap.NITURE, RTJOS OR OFFICE EQUIP

WANTED Wlde-awak- a owoer Ford car
or truck, each county, to represent ex-

clusively Bull Dog Starter with VaporPrimer and Hot Shot Battery; $60 week-
ly; Instantly atartad, easily from seat,sera weather; money-hac- k guarantee;
prtee IIS. Autowara Corp,, State street.

Jeweler. Phone Douglas 1962.

BE Independent; Chiropractic doctors earn
18.000 to (8,000 yearly; work for your--

. self; this good paying profession quick-
ly learned by correspondence; low ratee;
easy terms; Illustrated book and charts
free. American University. 16 Manlerre

MENT FOR BALE. WE PAY MORE F1H STORE FOR SALE Sulendid busl Hotels and Restaurants.I nsT vr 20th and Grace St.. silve
ness, all the trade I can handle; realWILL buy aecond-han- d elothlag. shoes WANTED Mlddl-ag.- d colored maid for'and blua enamel wrlt watch. Liberal

reward. Return to May Mahoney. 106 gooa reasons ior selling. Bos 0,and furniture, Tyler 2698. A. Zavett, umana jsea Bldg.. Chicago,701 North 16th St lltJa'tl, ron. til M.g. 13d St, Harney una,


